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Te tAc diler « tAc Taon W s:Mnn tV

a spe fapour vaiuble dani wel pstrcnlse
paper in this part cf the country.
. re ausal examination was held lu the B

Q. Schoole on Friday. Father Fleming, -rhI
la officiating In Father Brenvan's p lace dinàg
his illness, sud several ct-.the Trustees, ex
amined the childreil tËiéevarious branche
and found them well làdvànced, some a
the children far beyudiitheir expectations.
Quite a inumber of visItors, including several
ladies and gentlemeI, -were present, and
seqemed té tke a deep interes in thchildren.
Severai recitationZs snd song were rendered
by the cblîdren lu a very. creditable manner
after whfah the Re. Father Fleming distri.
buted the prizes to the successflv children,
and also sveral baga of nuts and candies to
the younger dhildren, which they seemed to
pmrtake of lu good stylo.

Misa Moran, their teacher, has avery reason
to feel proud of her school and children, for
they showed for themselves how they bave
been traîned and educated by thiar good and
kind teacher. The cbldren all left feeling
bappy aver their prizes and candies, and
thinking what a good tîme they would bave
during their holidays.

No doubt the readers of To Taux WrTxsa
have heard with, deep regret of the illness of
our respected pastor, Berv. Fathei Brennan,
who Las beau very'll for about seven weeks.
l1doubt they willalso be .rejoled to hear
that he slarecovering very fast and hopes te
be around soon. The Bîght Bev. Dr. Cleary
Blshop af the Diocese, palid a viit te bîim.
ding iris illneassand seemed to be-very much
taken.up with the place, everythilg seeming
to be in god order, and hoped.to make a
more extended visit during the suimmer, when
a cordial reception will await him. Rv.
lŠther Fleming, late of Ireland, le perform.
ing Father Brennan'd duties during his illness.
Though a very young man yet, hle ipaos-
sessed of excellent talent, l a very fluent
speaker, ai bas gained for hislf a great
min>' frie sInincs h. carne anmongst ns, and
has a ma tni-tUe befpre hiin. -Boy Fathern
Brennn n munmured,but seemed resign-
ad to bis fae-ad awaite hie recovery with
humility and patience.

Pictou, January 2,1882.

A LADY'S EXPEBIENCE.
Mr. T. A. Gist, No. 1204 Walnut street

Piladelphia, Pa., writesni" L;had inflamma-
toi-y rheumatism very badly. In one foot and'
ankle it seemed to have taken hold with the
determination to stay some time; and the
morxitng I obtained the Bt. Jacoba Ol I could
not put my foot down to the floor, even for au

1nt. I sed it that evening for the first
Le, antd the next morning for the second
ime, and that afternoon put my foot down

:kr sereral inntes. Os Sada>' faloving 1
cpuld stand up and walk a few steps. On
Tusday could walk about imy room, and
went down stair by holding on to the ban-
ist'rs. Now I can walk quite well, and there
la Ivery ltle pain luft. Just think! one
bottle and a half and I am almost tree from
pain. It Is a awonderful medicine.

The following Ils said to be the text of
a qircular lately sent ta the police l Ire-
land :-

it Every effort should be made by the con-
stables In charge cf stationa ta gai sema
perecwvieh ould, o n ansidersilon ofm
substantlal private reward, give private In-
formation of outrage about to be committed;
and should the constabulary, on such Infor-
mation, suceedI lin making a deteotion and
arreat, the reward would be paid by the
constable nsud no mention will aver be
made of the informant's name. Thereward
wIll be Inereased In proportion to the
seriousness of the offence and the number
cf datections made on the occasion. 0f
course the moet likely persons to give infor-.
mation are those who are engaged commit-
tlng sncb outrages an d enlu tie confidence
cf tirs raiders, anti knov acennatel>' vhen
such outrages are about to take place.

" The informant la to be told that he will
not be reanuired under any circumstances, te
proseute la au>' anaL canas, ari tIra hie
nomecuil never be mentbonue to any person
fer giving the information, except to whom
ire mlii giva itlantib> be hm le wlll bu paît
the romard, which wil var accodirg ta tir
extent and nature ef the outrage from £20 to
£40, £50, £80, £70, £80, anti £100."'

Tis la really quit. horrible. 10le a direct
incentive to wretches of the worst class to
manufacture outrages sud to frame plausible
accusations under which Innocent persons
ns> be arrested and incarerated for months
vithont trial, never learning of wat they|
ware accused or who were their accusera.
When informera were required to sustain
their charges by evidence given In open
courtand tested by cross-examination, there
as soema protection Ior tL innocent, al-

though the informera ,ofte became such
adapte In their abominable business that they
sent many an innocent man to the galloy,
but unden tihis nov aystem innocance ls noe
ahieldi or protection vhateven. Thos- vire
are prend cf whst they cal! British libenty'
will surel>' bu ashamedi when 1hey' learn thrat
wvhat isenae au integral pari of tire Britiehi
Empifre la governedi b>' snch meana.

0. P. R. COMMISSION.
OmTWA, Jan. 3.-A meeting of tire Canada

Pacifia Rsiwva>' Commission 'vas heid ai noon

su all.Pr.Trudean, Deputy Iiiter cf
Baîlvays andi Canais, was ra-caliedi anti tsei-
tifiai anse ovew: " I amn perfectl>' sure that
tire statemeut I matie in my former examinu-.
tion, ta the affect that I had memoranda of
all matters conneted with tire deapartment
is correct. With regard te counat Ne. 4,
give ta Olie;Davtdo kem Ca, Ic hv

bave net fana au>' memorandatoiraandg
mwhat part I tooki wth regar t Rt u
don't thiI teok any' part.rea ls o
writen repor lis D emn as ta tie
quautity o! rails ilely teoL requlret lu
874. Thare le ne record cf tire answeres

mads b>' ln. Buckinghia to communica.-

ia ral irh intention o! Ie diepartmneni
ltira anry officiai latter 'tritten b>' tire
uvata eeretar> shonuildie recardai. I amn

nt aune that any answer was giving by Mr.
Buekinghramn tathose cammnnicatlons3. 1
de nt kna whetier Mr .uckingham re-
plied to the communicatiois received from
Coeope;, Fairmau. & C., la 1876. I havo no
reason te i Elseve tIa the bine bookhraetus
do ot furnish the whole correspondence on
the subject. I have no recollection > of my
judgpent being ashed th regard t tir
steel ruila contracta. The Minuster nicideti
htmsel" The cenmisslon thon adjourned
Eine die.

C. M. Moemean & Bros'. -orce is the head-
contre fer. ail proinluent horsemen of 'ewi
York City., ln a letter of ecent date says:1
t We ar. perfectly.atisfled tha; there never1
was anything made to equal Eendall's Spavin
Cnre, nor eau there be anything to take its
place, as It removes the trouble, and no
iemedy can do more." See advertisement.

varisties of Beeds, and as a legltlmate result
their brand of Seeds bas become exceedingly
popular ail over te land. We take pleasure
in referring to thair -advertisement l aur
columne, and would adrise all cur readers
who wiliL be likely to require seeds to send and
obtain their beautiful catalogue,'giving prices,
Istrnuctions for plsnting, eto,

and two 1 core aIsimonhs lmprisonmen.'

s y3 llapaIn Crme, a sura remied
fan epadicùrb5Pkfrbén seotan> eunlarge-
Sient j & 1 ts. 8 e iement .

. .

I A Mr. Hines wni les ta thô Lverpool .er-
cury on sll-poxand neris the follavtnj
recelpt, mhlah helaims.ta be an invaluabl
remedy foih. dread dlease r: I am lllin
ta riskmy reputation a& :publie inif the
worst cass ofi amal-pox -annotLeoureti
thres days, umply by the use of creai o! tar-
tar. One ounce of cream of tartan, dslsolved
lu a pint of water, drank ai integvals.- whec
colt, tis acertain, never failing r ieey. Il
Las cured thousan4s,. neyer leaves a mark
never causes blindnss, and -avoids teidions
llngering illness, - .- -

aWhy suffer sud unurspeakabie tortures.
iheumatism has-been .conquered. KendalPa
Spavin Curesla the vIetor. Ses advertise.
ment

TE BS. "MOB&VL&N.'
:HLIAYx,.k.S.,-Jan;4.-The Government

4teamei NCvfieid irrive'dtday frm- Mud
islah'd, the.sene of:the r Moraviaii iediaster,
and rdports that atthe tinse oleavig (6p.m
yesterday), thé vreck:to"allutwsd appear-
ances was klinight..ir-She• e .standing
uprIght, ber amist rgging, and everything
standing, and las u'notchanged her posi-
tion- ince thi~tImse of- going- Lase.,' The

itide fil's roui-f ber, filling ber to the
deck. Captain roheir, witibhisofficersand
crew;are still working at-the wierck, doing
.all they càn to save the cargo, but have given
up all hope of aver getting the.vessel off.
The steamer. 'E dgar Btnant,s" a tug.baat from
Yarmouth and a number of schooners and
the ship's boate are thora conveying cargo
from the wreck ta the island. The captain
and crew are living ln fahermen's -huts on
the island, which la entiroly barren, buthave
got stores from Yarmouth. The storm aof
Monday did no damage whatever to the
wreck. The steamer "Newfoundland" was
there when the Newfeld left, but was unable
ta get any way close tothe wreck on-account of
the heavy sua. The siNewfield" brought up
the stewards and firemen of the ia Moravian,"
wth thir effects. The ilNewfoundland" twill
prabably bring the rest of the crew. An
agent la ai Yarmouth reaelving -whatever
portion of .hs cargole apek mnup. Salvage
vili Le pabdto terafisirermon' fer mîstuver
they pick up. Thure are large quantities of
eheese, ham, butter, bacon, &c., floating
around about the wreok and violiuty.

A MURDBERE'S BE VELATI ON.

xOaru 5sLTYER HAD AN ACcoMPICs IN THEN
MURanS OP FE iwFs.

Moreau, the wifs mandater, of St. Anaclet,
Ru ils Couni>' !oBlRiouski, miro la nom on tire
ee o his execution, bau just madea startilng
revelation. It appeara tha the condemned
man, on learulng thut a petition bat lbeen
aigned b> alarge aumber of citizon, ant a-
tiresoeet ta tira iIastar cf Justice, aking for
a commutation' of hie death sentence ta
imprisonsonment for life, couid no longer'
withhold the secret that he bad an accom-
plice in the atrocous murder of his wife. He
gave all the paticulars and the nam of the
accomplice, which is at present suppressed.
The police at once set to- work sud- arrested
the person thus inculpated. The prisoner
proested hie Innocence and swore that on the
momnilg of the murder he was working in the
felds in company with several other laborrs.
These laborers wre next interviewed and
examini as ta the conactaser a îLe prisa-
nera stalemant. Their anairars meneas coin-
plete contradiction of the facts asserted by
the pisorir ta be true. The swore that
rom e lght to twelve o'clock on the morning
of the murder, the prisoner was not with
tram warklng ou tirs faim. Tire sutiraritias
are puzzle ov r the atter and are mtlng
the uecesaury eflorts ta gui e t the bottom of
the mystery.

REVIEW OF BOOKS &a. ·
ANuAL or MaNiTais uD ComMucs la one

of the most useful and convenient littile works
imaginable, especially to thoase engaged ln
commercial pursuits. It contains a vauable
amount of Inrormation, and la full of statis-
tics.

From the many pamphlets we bave lately
received on the subject, we munt conclude
" that marilage with a deceased wife's emster"
"il ha discussedinl the House and ln the
Senate at this session of Parliament. One
pamphlet espsdlally,- heiRed.siLetters cf a
Lady to'thé Right Bevernd.the Lord Bishop
of Ontario," la reading of the strongest and
the raclest nature. It pitches intd fis' Lord-
ship with a ferocity unusual ta a lady, but it
would appear thrae i good cause.

The best work out of th many we have
sean on the Irish question Rn, undoubtedly,
that of Mr. bM F. O'Sutlivan, publiaed by
Stoddart, of Philadelphis, and pric 50 cents.
It is well written, profusely illustrated and
completely covers the ground. The intre-
tuction ta miieu b>' T. P. O Conner, MP.,
n thai incisive styla that Le lped o mataial-
ly ta tara Besaonfil fron power and put
Gladistone linhi places-a paoor exeirange
vlan wea look backr upon IL nov. Mn. Sulli-
van haudles the subjectmwithrnenraexand power',
anti althoaughtire velums .containe aven 400
pages, itis. tersel>' mritten. -

tire auniron John J.Mctanaîda native of
Glengarry; Ontanio. -lt-ta boauti ia-pape;, and
la ta pampitl-formn. We feai boundi ta say
tirat th enor la net lie vert of s nan likes
Tennyson, Lui it ls at ths sua lime tirs
labor et a man parti>' educedt, but vwih a
strsak cf <sanus in hie charmotur. Tire sub,-
jucts o! tirs posais ara miscellaneous, but fer
tire ment pari, purise cf a Canlic-CeItIcv
nature. We. vauot advIs aur rudes abu>'
tire mark anti judige tan theamselves. If they'
ta not mgree mith is, île>' vill ai blealieveu

reliae tt real Catioal per, vltte b>'
a min whoa tees net pretend ta La a pet.'

Tire oid adage "Tirs Lest lasalways tire
chespeat " will apply' te ne cther mith grester
force thsa ta Seeds. Nothing le qulte ne
morthless as ponr Seedis. .M Fvrar & Co.,

fsw flrms engaged lu tirs Seutd businss vire
fu>'y realizedi tire Importance af puttling up
anti selling tire freset anti Lest of all

market remaivs quiet at unchanged prices.
The following are the .-quotations :-Bi-
carb soda $3.10 'te $3.20 ; soda asb,
$1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate of potash,
13ic to 15e ; borax, 15e to 16c; cream
tatter crystals, 29o ta 30e; ditto ground, 32c
to 35e ; caustic soda, $2.35 to 2.50;
angar . of 1ead, *13c: to 150; bleaching
powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 te
$2.00; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90e to $1; flour
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.40 ta

-D.CATILOLICLUQNCLE -s....82

opera s u perfecty saie, Sincelmcontainse
only sthe puest ad mot salutary ingredlents.

y It doeso nt evaporate sud lose strength, like
- medlcinaliolls containing an aloholio prinrl.

pie. Pdyslcians of eminence recognise and
testifyito.its merits, and veterinary surgeons>
recommend it as aremedy for colle, galle,
hoof affections, sweeny,- garget, and other

- complainte of hores and cattle. Prepared
g only by NoaraRoP & LTMÂII, Toronto, Ont.
le-

'Finance and Commerce.
d PFINANGIAL.

Taun WrNes Orria.
t TosAY, Jan. 10, 1882.

The market for Sterling Exchange la firm
and quotations are nominal in the absence of
offerings. , The Government la in the market
for sterling ta the value of .E200,000. We
quote 1081 -ta 108fr between bankere, 108t
over the counter to cuutom ire. Money rates,
are unhanged at 5 ta 6 por cent for stock
lesns on Cali and Lime.

The stock market at the early -board was
weak and Montreal Telegraph fell 1¾. The
bid prices at noe n wei-e -as follows :-Mon-
treal, 198f; Merchante, 1261; Ontario, 601;
Commerce, 139 ; Richelieu, 50; Montreal
Téiègraph, 122j; Oity Passenger, 127; Gag,
Lh44.

Morning Stock Sales.-26 Montrealt198i;
10 do 198t; 9 Maisons 120; 2 do 119j; 25
Otitaio 61 ; 50 do 60f; 25 do 60f;-100 Com-
merce 139j; 200 do 139; 250do.139j; 200
do 139; 25 Marchants 1264; 26!do'1261; 25
Torouto 166 ; 95 Telegraph124;1d6 do 123;
325 do 122j; 75 Gag 145j; 150 do 145; 100
do 144J; 6Sdo 144 ; 25 City Paseneger 128 ;
7 Déndas 138; 212 Blchelieu 50 ; 1 do
50r

iu the afternoon there were few changes
and the market was'inactive. Montreal falt
frand City Passenger 1 par cent in bld.
There vas a fractional advance la Merchants
and Montreal Telegraph stocks.

Afternoon Sales -75 Montreal 1984; 10
do 198*; 100 Merchants 126j; 50 Federal
1541f; 10 Ontario 61 ; 450 do 60fr; 250 Com-
merce 139}; 1 do 139f; 1 do 138fr; 20 do
139; 100 Montreal Telegraph 122* ; 100 do
122J; 65 do 122a; 23 Gas 144fr; 25 City
Passenger 126fr; 20 Windsor Rotai 55.

COMiMEECIALa
WEEKLY. BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

PEICES..
The blockade of the country districts by

bad roads Iaving been partially broken by
the recent gnowfall, business la beginnlag to
brighten up considerably, although net te
such an aextent as would most probablyb ave
resulted from a heavier fall or if the thaw
which succeeded it had not taken place. A
large quantity of goods have during the past
tin or tbree days left the oity for the ouil>-
lng diatnictas. A fsl llng off. le noticeablu lu
country payments, althongh ta ne serions ex-
Lent. Lest jeans' business la found ta have
been on the whole met satisfactory, outside
of the shipping trade.

Dar Goons.-Betail mon have Iately beau
bue>, probably owing to the change fram
miid ta cald veather. Wholeaale bouses
have finished stock taking, and may be said
ta be entsring on the pring traie. A large
number of firme have thaîr travellers alrardy

ut mand a fair number of orders are being re-
ceived, snd it aprobable that ail the hanses
cell bave thein travellers aon the road before
the and of nuit waak. Remittances are bard-
ly Up ta expectations.

Boors SSuoes.-Business is brisk, eling
tea fair number cf eping eondr. Remittan.
cas continue bigbi>' &satactar>'. The
following prices are still qoted :-
Menas eplit boots, $1 60 tea 2.25; m' skip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 0O; men's ealf boots, $3 te
3 75; meu' hip brogans, $1 35 te i 40 ; men's
split do, 90c ta $1.10 ; men's buff congresa,
$1 50 ta 2; maula Luit and pebblad bal-
morals, $1 75 ta 2.25; man'sd plit de, $1 2
to 50; shoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; women's
pable and bui balmorals, $1 O nt 140e; d
apilt balmaraîn, 90c ta $110; de prunalla,
balmorals, 50c to $1 50 ; do inferior bal-
marais, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 5bc ta
$1 25; do buchakin batmorals, 60e te 80o ;
Misses' pebbied and buff baimoals, 90 tao
$1.10 ; do aplit balmorals, 75e ta 90e ; do
pruvella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and buf-
balmorala,60a ta 0c; do split balmorale,5GOc
te 60c; do prunella balmorals, S0c ta 75c;
infants' cacks, per dozun. $3 75 ta 36. .•.
-Gaaooaxrs.-There is absolutely nothing

stirring and prices are nominally unchanged
ut former quotations. Teas-Japan, com-
mon, 224e ta 250 ; good- common ta
medium, 27c ta 30c; fair 'ta gocd, 34c
fine, .ta choice, 45C ta 58C. Nagasaki,
25c to 35·; Young hyson, firats, 480 to 55c;
seconds, 38c' ta 45e ; thirds, B0c te 35e;
founths, 26c ta 294; Gupoder, low grades,
38o ta 40c; good t en, 0oc ta 60e; finest,
650 te 70c; Imperial,- zutoikn ta god, 33o
38c ; fine ta fin est, 45e ta 00.; Twankay, cern-
mon te good, 29 ta 32à; Oo g, common, 33o
te 38e; gondta choUte, 400 &a 65e; congou
cammon, .26ô ta 32c; mediumn ta gond, 32e
to.40c; fine ta fiuast 410 te 60c;Souchog

comme; 8e ta 0e; meium t oo,
33a ta 45v; fine ta chec 50O ta Tc

fie, 7c ta S4e 8 r and Atola -Blh
62e ta 73e. mediam, 55e ta 58e; fair,
51c ta 54e. Molasses--Banbadoes 57e

te 59 c;Trlnidati 50e ta 2ch ; 2 s toa

33e ; O. G. Java, 26c ta 29e ; biegapore
ud ceylon 22c to 26e; Maracaibo, 20v toe
23e; JIamalca, l5e ta 20e ; Blo, 10 to.2Oc ;

ehicory', 12e ta 124e. 4pices--Casia, par lb,
13e ta 18e ; mace, 90e to 31.00 ; claves, 40e
te Soc ; amaica ginger, b, 22 t
28e;• Jamalea ginger, unb!, 17e ta 21ie;
Cochiin ginger, 14e ta 18e ; African, 10e ta i

11ce; black peppar,î15a to 17e; pimenta, 14cv
toa15e;nmustand, 4lb ja,5 10e ta 20ce; mue-
tard, i lb jars, 24e ta 25ce; nutmega, un- q

Salecia5 rastso j tac;t ; curranta 6e ote
74e ; layer raising, $2.05 te $3 20 ; sultanas,

31 t 135 ; o u muscate , nev $3.00 t

unchanged ; 88 almonda, 15e ta 17ce; val-
nuts,c ta 11e ; fulberts, 10e ta oje0; fige, 10v

to u.s LSD CIIELOÂS-AS ln England .the

- ~ je. a. T .HLT RUL WTNES&kA]

-HEÂVY PUNI8HMENTS.B. 
t Jl-mSaBortesvtoiln

a7-TsIalaCoU- tie ut T osaluei a.O
erned lu the distrbaneeilt Marseilles lun standardinteraal-, ana;-externat- remet>'fer

Juason~b4 oaeaianai tr turn-fA! etrslung 'car@tut6~ untlsm; n ùniùrààsore-
Mk ran eh:' t-opa 'ro1,. Tni neaa and ti ilfuofaithéJoints, anti s -vartet>

)dnineto ys p s ad 10 of otharduea as alIsexternat Injuries
etefldve A i1egle'bottle -of -thLisinvalnable remedy,

'es m ilften - anifices to cvercome e the'difficd1ty.

, nd hu yei idm#eut, Not ol> lait- speedy and thorough In its
iona- n' b.. t.. l. fS iL.. it t. 4l

0s s e 2 salpete pur
g $10 0; suphute aoI pperj54a -to

7e.; vhiting, 65e 3 ta 60e uii, u3290
marpla, 32.60' ta-32.7, castor ail, 0 0a

5.umlla .tô op $5to

IaueAN AwAa E---TIs imarket haB.
probably ueer-been-so firi as' it is at pre-.
sent, and: thore is Lbut.littile If any prospect
of, an easier tons, - as tie boom, extentds
throughout Europe ,and : Amins, and the
wonderful demand' whichlihas lately risen
trom all ouarters shows ne aigns of di-
miniahing. We reviseas follows :-iemens,'
$25.00; Gartsherrie, $25.00; Sna'merlee,
$25.00; Langloan,$25.00 ; Eglinton,.$23.50;
Carnbro, $24.00. Bars pur 100 Ibs,
$2 00 ta $2 35; Canada plates, par box :
Ratton 3.25 ta $3.50; other brands, 350;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal 10, $6 00 te
$6 25 ; Coke, 10, $5 50. Tinned Sheeta,
No. 26, . eharcoal, - $11 00 to 11 25 ;
Galvanized Shatts, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops and Bands, pur 100 Ils
$2 50 te $2 75; Sheete, best branda, $2 60
te $2 75 Boller Plates $300; Russis Sheet
Iron par lb, 12ac. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibo,
$5 00 ; dosbeetbi 50 ; do bar, $5 ta $5 7 5 ;
do shot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast, par lb,
11eo ta 12c; do Spring, per 100 Ibo,
$3.75 ta $4 25 ; do Tire, $3 50 te $400 ;
do Slaigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28e te 30c. Ingot Copper, 20e te 21c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 Ibs, $5 40 ta 5 75;
spolter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 1ls, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chan,
ï inch, $5 50 ta 35 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
per bdi, $1.85 te $2 00, Cut N aila:-.
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menths
note, 10 d ta 60 d; Hot Out, Ameicanu or
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par kag; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, 32.85 -par keg ; 6 d and' 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10-per keg; 4 d and 5d,
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3 35 par keg; 3
d, Rot Cnt, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Out, $5.60 per keg ; 4 d ta 5 d, Cold Cal,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; B d, Cold ut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

jTAnlBau.-.Bnsiness in tbis line during the
week was very quiet. Stocke are ample and
prics a&bout steady. Hemlock Spanish
sole, No 1, B A, 25o to 27o ordinary, 244c
ta 254c; No 2, B A, 23e ; ta
244e; No 2, ordinaryn, 224e ta 234c.
Buffalo sala,:No 1, 21o ta 23e; No 2, 19e t
21c; hemlock alsugliter, Ne 1, 27e ta 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o ta 39e ;
splite, large, 23e ta 28e; umali, 21c te 25e;
carfakins (27 te 36 lbo), 60o ta 80c; do (18
ta 26 ILbs), 60c te 70; Hrnes, 26e ta 34e;
huct, 14ete 16e; pabble, 124e t 154v ; roug,
26e ta 28e.

Woo.-Quietness also characterioes this
trad and no large sales are reported. The
prices quoted are :-Greany Cape, 19e ta 21c;
Australian, 230 te 20; Canadian pulied, A
super, 33e te 34v; B super, 30e ta 32c, and
nasaorted, 30e.

Fzm.-Nothing la doing and pices are
unchanged. Labrador herringse at$6 25 ta 6 50.
North Bhore salmon, $18 ta $19 and $20 for
Nos. 2, 3 and 1. British Colmhbla salmon,
$16.50 ; No. 1 aplit herrings, $5.50 ta $5.75
per bri; No. 2,$4; No. 1 hall-bris, $3.25;
dry cod, $4.75 te $5; green do, 35.25 ta $5.50
for No. 1, $4 to $4.25 for l. 2; mackerel,
No.' 2, $6.00 ta $6.50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50.

Fus.-Unehanged. Muskrat, 10c. te 12c.;
beaver, prime, per lb, $2 25 ta 2 50 ;
tsar, par shirt, $6 ta 8 00O; bear cul,
$3 t$400;fisire,$5tc7; foxred, $1 te 125
do cros, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00;
marten, 1 00 ta $1.25e; mînk, $1 ta IS5;
otter, $8 to 10 00 ;raccoon, 40e to 50e ; skunk,
50c ta 75c.

PTRLBOxEU.-Quit. Car lots at London
are quoted ut 17e, and here at 21va ; broken
lots at 21c; Single barrels-are quoted at 224e
to 23e.

OILs.-Dull. Prices are generally firm.
Newfoundland cod cil, 45c; ateam reafied
seal, 57c ta 574c; linseedc il, 73v raw, and 77e
bolled.

Hrnss:.-Dull sud inactive, tirea Lang
no demanu w tever.a W qeuota : -

$6 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3; 2 and
1 res pectively; calf-skins, 12e; sheepskIns,
$1 ta $1.05.

Stér.-Prices aemain firm, although the
market is quiet. Elevens,65c; tens, 67c; fac-
tory filled, $1 to $1.10, and Eureka, $2.00.

At the markets in Liverpool to-day, bread-
atufs vers quiet. White wieai vasquaotet.
esur ut 10s 5d tu lois Id. DUni unchaugea.
Weather fair.

Rare the market for flour and grain was
dull, with culy a moderato demand existing,
and that principally for flour. Two lots of
100 bris each of choice Extra Superfine were
sold, one ut $6.25, and the other ut $6.20. A
lot of 100 bris of Medium Bakers realized
$6.50.

To-day Cqnada red winter wheat was
'ucted at $1-42 ta 1 45; white at $1 38 ta
1 39; peas at 76ic te 78e on trackr; rye, 90b
te 02e; barley, 65c te 76e; oats in Store
390 te 40C. ·

Chese vas firm, choice September being
worth 124e ta 13c, and good ta fine fall
makea, 12e ta 12e. Cresan butter ls hld
ai 24e ta 264, anti medlum ta fins tub dairy at
17e ta 22e. Thire le nov a freer mavemunt
lu butter. Eggs'-are quoteti ai 19e ta 22e fer
lirned spd packted ; 23e ta 24e for fresh.

Dressed hogs are fim ai 38 0 te 86 b>
tire car load, jabig B7 ta3.Ms
port sea ut 319, ta 21 75, anti lard ai 14e te

15tase arequiet at$5 par 100 îl.
iecaeips bora te-day-W hat, 1,909 resh

pesa, 100 ; bab>, 1,00flu,180hras
mesl, 110 ; abes, 28 ; butter, 234 ptgè ;

eather, 171 rls ; toacco, 74 cases ; dressedi

MONTEREAL STREET MABKEET-Jax. 10.

tirugi ihr uart about tebfermer ranges o
v'aîuee. Grain 'vue source anti aitad, andtin a

ctata enue firm. A few farmers vers asking
as highLas $1.10 par beg, but tiealers priées
naugetifroum 75e to 90e, tire fermer for Whitesa
anti tire laitotano Early' Rose. Farmera' frazen
beef anti mutton vas not ovesr pleantful.
Tirera mere samies cf hlndquarters ai beef at o
ta 63c pur lb, sud cf mutton carcassas ut 6¾ev
te 7e. Dresed Legs vers firm ut 38.50 toa
$7 par 100 lbs. Prics o! dressed poultry

var vil inntsînti latimuti "frIt

FLOM NOW UNTIL

l. A. BEAUVAIS
186 & 188

st. joseph Street.

Fatrr.-Apples par barrel, $3 tea$4
Mantreal Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; Amenlean,
peas, $8 te 9 Aimer]&la pes, par keg, $6;
cranberrié, 50o'per gal, $12 per bblValàn
ea oranges, 325 a $600 per casae; Jamala,$8' te $ejier 1bb; Malaga- lamnons, $6 par
box.

nDÂJR Paonue.-Poor te cholce print but-
terper lb, 23c ta 300; tub butter, par lb, 18e

packad, 21e ta 22e.
Patopair, 0ta 75c; ducks,

pur pal F 175 pt90er;ch ens, par pair, 40c
ta 60c; turkeys, par lb, 9e; geese, to.

MEÂTs-Beef, pur lb, trimmed, 10e te 128;
mutton, 70 t 0lc; la, forequarter ac;
lamb, hindquartans, 10e; veal, par lb., 8eBta
15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hame, par lb, 14c
to 15c; lard pur lb, 13e ta 15c; sansagea, par
tb, 12o ta 14c; dressed hoga, $8 ta $8 50.

Fss.-Lake trout, p alb., 10e to 12e;
pike and lobsters, par lb, 10c; white fish, par
lb, 10c ta 12e; halibut, pur lb, 12e ta 15e;
haddock and cod, per lb, Ge; mackerel, par
lb, 10e ta 12ae; black basa, par bunch, 40 to
0c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e te 15c; aeword
sb. par lb, 121c te 15e; fresh herrings, 30e

par dos; umelts, 12c.
O-As -Partridges, 60o ta 70e par brace;

black ducks, $1 to $1 25,; hures, 25e te 30e;
pigeons, 25c te soc; snowbirds, 25a per
dozen.

MONTREAL HOBSE MABKET.-JAN. 7.
During the week there bas beau rather

more trading lu harse-flash, but business la
etill quiet. Prices are eaier in consequence
of the light demand for teede on Ameran
account jus now. The following sales wore
mostly on local account :-A pair of semall
baya, $180; a hay horse, $130 ; a brown car-
riage mare, $132 50 ; a pair of carriage baya,
$200 ; a pair of carriage horsen, 1270 ; 3
working harses, $95, $115 and $110; a pair of
greys, $260, and -a pair of brown carriage:
herses, $300. The exporte ince our last
were as follow :--January .nd, 3 horses,
$405 ; January 5th, 5 do, $645; 9 do, $842 ;
11 do, $895 ;- 12 do, 1820. The traders in

-tOwn durlng the las$ few idays were -J M
Buttera, Island Pond ; J L Moore, Salmon
Fail, N H; R F Chase, Baldwin, Me; J P
Place, Higbgate, VL.

MONTREAL CATTLE M&RKET-JAx. 9.
There 'aas a very cddemand fran butoh-ara, andi fair prives vera pait, tire qufllty otfttha

stock being ial1y up te the average of the past
rew weeks. The official receipts at Viger mar-ket vereSM830catiRaanti 166 ahsep. Tha great
u ek ofr btcattle and sheep wera tram tase

West, and siall-fed. John Dunn and John
Cameron, of Toronto, sold eue load eachWailtar & Gaulti, ofr Wbitby, 42 heati; Lacis
Delormea54o; sand M. Bannit, Julien Marti-
neau and J. il. Roy, one toad each, ail ai au
averageo e41e per lb. Napoleon Taillifeur olodS <cd catle ut Se er lb. M Laponte,o ai 11-may. sod a befer atte aud the remainder or
acarload at Se t4j puer lb. John MeQuillan,

f Tornto, and R J Happer, a City trader, re-panteti alai ete 4ie. DaLouît &lBra.buteli-
a bh aOct a 5.50 each: 75 Jamb ai$5 eavh, .s.nd 40 liva baga at 86.50 par ) i bn..

The same parties purchased two fine calves atau average of S9eavh. (lattIs, gen2erally,rangeLifram ae ot uGa per lb the latter figur eblng ex-
captional.5Wa quota sbeep andI lambe at 31.50
ta each,

Marvin who marrid se many women, bas
beau sent ta the penitentiary for tun years.
A painful expression shoots over Mr. Mar-
vin's bronzed features when ha reflects that
if ha Lad ouly saettled n Utah ho might now
La lu congresa.

Restored to His Usual Health.
Faox JAxas MzrcamLM, a well known han- -

facturer at Springfield, Vt.
"ive.ral years ago I was attacked with a

savane lung difficulty, wbich was quite alarm-
ing. 1 had sever night swaeate, and ail the
premouitary symptome of consnmption.
After having tried sveral remedies and the
skill of physicians without benefit,,I was in-
duced ta use Wrsràx's BLas.s sor WILD
Casaur, the first bottile of which afforded lin-
mediate relief; and a continuance of its use
sou restored me ta my usual bealtb. For
twenty.five years past It las never falied ta
afford entire satisfaction lail cases of colds,
or an>' tirnat or lung dlfficulties. I1 kev et
no medicine its equal.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

(ARSLEY'S MILLINERY
ROOMI

Our imrnense stock et Rata and Bonneta
mun be clearedu et bythe end of the month te
make aoom for new goods.

THREE LOTS!

Lot No. 1.

Coeisitat of Black and Colored Plush and Bea-ver Rats, g«oat quality, ivar tram tire dollars
a tbrse dollars acva. Ail aitanapries$ .r

Lot 1o. 2.

A beautiful assortment of'New and Fashion-
abie Hats, varying lu price from three ta four
dolla. Ail a aone priva, $2.00.

Lot Na. 3

Innles ail aur Let Hats Imponta this PaR

assortmant of Pine Rata. Ail at one prie
32.50,

CABSLEY'S MIIflYERY B OOM.

S. O.A.~ESLEYT
MONTREAL.

We.ara as tlrrm a. ever about seeing that a i
Preompi Cash Grocery Store is opeaned ln the

untitit appears plain tira netranerii luire
the iead sud start one.

It la now decided nlot ta mlx G reverles vith
our Dry Goodis, but ta take a separate prarnisea
ai sufifivient size ta do a Grncery business large
enoughi tomate liself fait in tue city.

thmi ther eau sel] rGrouanies ut a Ravs ant geai
long prices for Dry Goods te mata up for satid-
lots.

S. OARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

If we have to liakec lead in thiis cent rai cash
gnacery busines, tie publie cano depend uponik baiug tianilau astyle test iii busa vre<t t t
Mont.rea

RDOINCE OF UE BEC, DISTRICT OFrP Mu TEAL. SuerlOr Court. No. 1870.
DameFeloioaye etdiioeliIS, t Lite iLy andDistrict et Montras! it, Ie et Antoine Yon,
builder. of the same place.ias instituted agaiust
her saidhuaband an action for separation as topreperty.

Moatreal, 3rd Jannary. 1882
T. àC. •. mu LOmIMIER,

25 Plainntri's Attornera'.

NEW ADVRTIljT

-1K-
j

Elegantly bound in Cloth, .vith an artistue
Baumrok-wreathed Crois au side, in ut and<aid.

. • Price 75 Cents,
No mOre fervent tribute to Ireland'stdevotion

to the Fa th as ever appearedt thla is booktrain tirapanoata Freneh irMlnar. It Blairs
mith antbusiamantibears loqueant tesina>
ta the trauth of Fater Borke' words : 'SIre-
land's tree oftatholiity never yielded to any
blast, . . . sie raf ses ber, hed to-day asgraceful. us bfautitul, as latet iuti ven3,iower ofpramsb antd fruit a fuIfliment as tn
the day wen the dying hand of Patrick waved
lits last b»nedictlon over her, and when with bis
faluting and dy ivole emadbisisatprayeota, Ocithat Irelsati mîgirikeep lier f altiruniti
the end of time."

TOUNG IUEL&Wfl. A Pragment fr
Irish- aisory, by SirCharlets Gavan
Dutry; cloth..................SI.50

TiRE PIUaiENT CASE OIRELAND
PLAI&LY ShAID, by Sister M.F. Cueack; cloth...............81,50

aiSTORY OF IRELAND, by Thomas
Moore; 4 mol., cloth....................14.1o

TrEE 1iRi8 iN AMERICA. by John
Francis Maguire, M.P.;.halifmorocco.Z.0

KISTO %Ir OF T E Imm UREBEL-
LION, by C. H. Teeling, boards........eo
STORY or THE I UFIBE.

. TION O aF8.by the Rev. P. F.
Savanagi; board.a..............70.

KRE LN» 915CE '98, by John Mit-
chell; paper........,.................... au.

TaE IBIMQi AElBICAN BIGADE
An N TE Ca AXA ISGUspaper..... 35e

LI E OF T HOMAS je]'E.AN 01is
BZEAGER,paper...................... 35e

LIFE OF T. WOLYE TONS, paper..... 35.
LiE OF LORD EDWARD FIT

.GER&LD, paper........................ 35e
TEE FELON'S TRACE, A Narrative

of' S, ppae........................... 835e
McRENTR'S IRIs» TALES, boards.... 85
TEE GREEN AND TRE RUD or Tales

and Legends of Ireland, boards..... 35a
DONAL DUN 0'BVRNE, A Tale of theELisingin iWexford, board......... 35.
DICK MASSEY, A Tale of the Irilh

Evictions, boards.........,............. 35.

Any of the above Books sent free

y matl on receipt of price.

D. & J.SADLIE R & CO

IJfPORTERS 01

Ciarch Oruaments and ReUglons Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRIEAL.

P IAO F O RT ES. q

UNEQU7ALLED 1N

WILLIAM KAXABE & Ce.,
Nos.204 & 20G WestfBalumore St., Baltimore,

8 No.112 Fifth Avenue. New V-k. e

wiUtibemaltsd aras,.t, niantt! .LCrcna tomnswt hout
orderIng lU. at conta i, ecolore° pites e .C .

Svd ofVec andFlower Seeda, Plant ,

Paot TUE

auEMEMBER 'O Go To

fl a nrai s
AN» BUY YOUR CLOTHINo.

Havin had an euinormus bsinés itis Ull
anti Wnen Ihai CLSE OU thhe maina ing
manufacturing.

Fer yeur chfld's New Year i 4sent buay thatI

FINE OVERCOAT, ONL.Y $2.95.
A RIEALLY ELEGANT SUIT.........,s.5.

For a BEAVY DOUBLE BREASTED UlSTER
Our own malte.

SaOO-
luyps an ALté-WOOL. PANTALOON. I shaM
seii uver>' article in ±ny

CLOTHINO DEPARTVENTant vegatu ble iant e re ne Importantchanges
to notice.

Frooar, par 100 lis, $3 65 1 3 60; buvit-
vIsa frour, $2 60; catmea do, $2 50 ; curn
meal, do, $1 60 to 1 65; moulis, do, $1 70
to 1 80 ; bran, per 100 Lbs, $1 10.

GrIN-Oats, per bag, 95c te $1 05; pear,
per bush, $1.05 to $1.10 ; buokwheat, $1 35
to $1 40 par bug.

VEaîrAnLs.-Potates, par: bag, 75e to
90e; carrots, pur bushel, 50 ; ontons, pur
bbl, $2 50 to $3; per bushel, 75c; Mon.
treal cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6 ; littuce,
par dozen, $1 50; celery, per do; 40o te0c ;
Montreal turnIpe, par buebel, 50c; marrows,
10e ach; beete, per bushel, 50c; Bruassels
sprouts, $1 20 par dosen; parnipa, 0 per
bushel; artichokes, $1 pen buahel.


